
MORE MEN WANTED AS2,500 Anenls to circulate rapid sei
linjj valuable FAMILY WORKS, which at
tract by their low prices, intorcsiitig contents
and superbly colored plates. For circulars,
with particulars, apply, if you live cast, tt
II EMi - Jli) W K, No. 2 Nassau st., N
Y ; if West, to the same. No- - 1 1 1 Main st.
nijcinnati. Oct. 1S58. 3m

G. S. CJLAIEK &, Co., No. 20 Maiden
Lanc, iSmv York, Manufacturers of Gold A
Silver Pencil Cases, and G"ld Pens of eve- -
rv description, tffer iher oood direct to the
couutry trade at the prices others chare e
the cfty dealcis, thereby saving the purchas
er alMH 30 per cent which ihoy would have
to pay the dealers if bought Iroin them om
objoct is to .ell for rash at one profit ovet
the tost of manufacturing. Samples will
lie furnished to those who may desire to see
the goods, at the dozen price, and ran be
seit: by express, with bill to collect

On. ?. 1853, 3m.

.P- - '' JSJIG WIS. MANUFACTURING
JEW I?LJ?n. No SO Maiden Lane, N. Y.
ofleis bis stock, consisting of a geriPial :s
sortmcnl of Loc!;e:s,( bains, &c. whi h arc
offered at the lowest cash prices. Great
inducements to country rash buyers.

Oct. 7, 1658. 3 m.

'fr. n. JAMES, 'rise Rc&ireti
PhysioiiiEi, discovered while in the
East Indies, a certain cure for Consump
tion, Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds

and general debility. The rented was
by him when his only child, a

daughter, was given up to die. His child
was cured, and is now alive and well. De
sirous of benefitting his fellow mortals, he
will send to llni.se who wish it the recipe
containing full directions for making and
successfully using this remedy, free, on
receipt of their name. Address O. P.
Bkown, No. 19, Grand stt , Jersey Ci

tyNJ. Oct- - 7, 1858. 3m.

LIVERY BUSINESS
Vaieisc me Rau'z & Wm. Huntsman

(Successors to M. B. Postens.)
II living purchase! the

stoook lately owned bv
. .r o ij. x'Osicn?, rane this ODbortuuitv

A 4 ml

to Dotifj their friends and the public gen.
erally, that they have added considerable
new stock to the same, and will continue
the bu-ine- ss at the old staud, ou Franklin
Street, where they arc prepared to hire
Horses and carriages at the lowest caxh
rates. Their Horses are safe, fast and
gentle, and their vebickles consi.--t of all
kinds, to suit the tastes of the fastidious.
Attentive ostlers alwa3's on hand, and dri-

vers furnished when desired. CaJl and
eo for yourselves. Strangers taken to

any part of tbe country at the sborte.--t
notice. They will continue to run tin
new omnibus between this borough and
the Railroad Depot. Persons intending
to go on the railroad will be called for at
any part of the Dorougb,by leaving their
names at their office near the stable.
The omnibus will also be at the Depot on
tho arrival of trains to convey passengers
into town.

No pains will be spared to give satis
faction to all who may favor them with
their patronage.

KAUTZ k HUNTSMAN
Stroudt-bunr- . June 24, lboS.-t- f.

The "Broadway OkikU
THE GEEATEST.FAPER OF THE "AGE!
A beautifully lUustiatcg MonVihj sheet,

and a Paper Utat is a Paper.
A budget of Wit, Humor, Pacts, and

Scones drawn from life "Here you are,
right away, right away, Bradicay, Broad--

rcayt right up ' V.iy LUljV5ft.. UcUls
ju:ip in and take a ride. Once seated in
our "OMNIBUS," we will endeavor to both
amuse and instruct you, and give you, in!
tbe course of the year, at least fifty coot'
worth of Fan and uef'il information.
We will show you up ISroadrray, down the
old bowery, through Chatham and tbe
other principal giving you ample
time to see tbe Eiepbut aud get a Lrood

pcuji ai me i cier ruuKs, Vjouuutuco up- -

erator. dec. arc. We will show, vou tho
city by davlisbt. bv ess libt. bv moon- -

licbt, by candle ligbr. bv star ii?ht. and
V.. - G I I

''llvvrmic'' In ..tU'U""""J l" cuiiic yaiw
ot tbe citv vrhfire thorp is nn htrLff .i,w.,;t nAnr.j

II .1 , ,
mi .uUV.u.,v7i iu ywijuu uu an me incust . r ..auu trapa oi ttie great metropolis, and al- -

so amuse many an hour with interesting
readinrr matter. "Throw rjhvsio to the
dogs.1' If you have the Blue.--, the
npn-- i. Hon lUw.nmnficn nfL

. 73, "rluuureij nuuuicu Him u fccoiuin' wiie,day.
will guarantee to make you forget your
troubles, laugh almost agambt your will,
and grow fat. JiiVerybody should sub
cunuu iu tuu KjMiiiua ai once. me
"uboadway umkibus' will make its I

aDDcarauoe on the fir,t. of mnntUr - ' w. uuutUi P- i n
,nvu uluuluvul anu i u 6 1 r u c 1 1 u ii i or I

an. rnce, riity uents a year in advance
three copies to one address. One Dol

lar; the cheapest paper in tbe States!
Who will get us two subscribers and re
cetve one copy free? All commnmoations

i ij t . j j. t . i
t.uouia ue acaressea to

CIIAS. P. BIUTTON,
Editor "Broadway Omnibus,"

297 Pearl Street, N. Y.
October 14, 1853. 2m.

Hp COrtfeUJ-PJPIVES.-T- he

advertiser having been restored to
hpuhX In n fw ,rnL.u Kn.nvu. l I LI V r I ! ( ( T 1 (l !

" " rremedy, after bave suffered several years
who a severe idling Ajectwn, and that
dread disease, Consumption, is anxious
iw uiuao auunu iu uia 1CIIO tUG
means of cure. lo all who desire it he of
will cnnrl n nnnn11 ill aiuu u j u v l 11 c USdL fr'P1?(free of charge), directions for nre- -

j ., ... I

ITh r ";::bn::: " "U U -

nut uuu a ouiu v,uiv 101 KsVUSUmpilonA
AstJtma, Broncdtis, S--c. The only ob;

r .1 a .: . j- - ... :lu u7,u ,,ug IOeprc. be
.MTinrinn i is j r nannnr rna ntninr-.n-' n .i i. i.0 ..wv-- wv.n.u, uuu uu ,n,r

hones nvp.rv nnnVrpr rill trv ,iac 7J Jit will co.t them nothing, and may I

prove ' blessing. Parties wiping the iviih
prescription

liEV. JSDWA11D A WILSON.
Williamsburgb, Lon" Island.

October If, 1858.-8- t.

HOUSE to KENT.
A convenient dwelling, suita- -

.ble for a small family to rent
fill the first of Anril next. Possession
given immediately. Enquire at this of- -

3C"4
Stroudfiburg. Oct. ZTr 1809.

- 'tf THE. GREATEST

ETt

JLL
AIR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury. lias dis- -

covered in one of our common pasture weeds"
a remedy that cures N

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
FROM TIIU

Worst Scruofula down to a common Pimple
Two bottles are warranted to cure a nurs

in sore mouth
One to thieo bottles will cure the worst

kind of pimples on the face.
Two or three bottles will clear the system

of biles.
Two bottles are warranted -- to cure the

wort canker in the stomach
Three oi live bottles arc warranted to

cure the worst kind of Erysipelas.
One or two bottles are warranted to cure

all humor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure run

ning of the ears and blotches among the
iiair. -

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure
corrupt and running ulceis.

One bottle will cure scaly eruptions of
the skin.

Two or three bottles are warranted lu
cure the worst kind of ringworm

Two ortliree bottles are warranted to cure
the most desperate case of rheumatism.

three to four bottles are warranted to
cure salt rheum.

Five to eight bottles will cure the worst
case of sctofula.

One to three bottles are warranted to cure
the worst case of dyspepsia. 1 know from Hie
experience of thousants that it has, caused
by a canker in the stomach.

One to two bottles ate warranted to cure
sick headache.

One to two bottles are warranted to regu-
late a costive state of the bowels.

One to two bottles will regulate all de-

rangement of the kidneys.
Four to six bottles have cured the worst

cases of dropsy.
NJi.e to three bottles has cured the worst

case ol piles; a leliet is always experienced.
liat a mercy to get relief in such an ex

cruciating disease!
Since its first discovory, 1 have from time

to time added ariouA other herb to il : oi
one of them, Hippocrates, the Father of
Medicine, says: "It is an herb' of Jubiter,
and in the sign Leo.

Il openeth obstructions of the liver, gall
an'i spleen ; it is an especial friend to the
liver, worth all other herbs put together ;

cooling it when too hoi, and warming it
when too cold.

"It createth an appetite, cureth allgone
and sinking feelings in the pit of the stom
ach, easeth all pains and stitches in the side.

"It cuieth the jaundice by opening the
gall, and restoreth the native color of the
body.

"it etpels all raw. viscous and slimv hu
mors out of the body; it eleanseth ail inward
ulcets and congealed bluod from the kid- -

nejs.
"By opening obstructions of the spleen,

it purgetn all burnt choler and melancholy
vapors which riseth to the head and brain.
causing distressing headache, fearful fore
boding f f trouble, trembling of the heait,
latnting and swooning".

"I he herb boned in wsne is particularly
good to reiive the drooping spirit of the a
geI, and whoever has a lingering sickness
altera fever, nothing restoreth lum to health
so quick as drinking the juice of this herb

" J he seeds bolted m water cureth the
most offensive breath, and drank at bedtime.
pretenielh what is commonly called night

ll 1 I.. ... J !"i.uu, uiiu an incniiciioiy uruanis, a uisease
hil!imis nnor.lR, nr IbhU. ?r,

j - - .v..
I he rather of Medicine says of another

herb in this composition, that "it is an herb
of tne Sun, and in the sijin Leo.

"The sun is the source of all life, and ru
lelh the heart; and this herb is the best cor
dial, the greatest strengthener of the heart.
of any that grows; it comforteth the heait,
cureth all palpitation thereof; laketh awa
trembling, fainting and smothering of it; yet
It must te taken carelul v. or Severn rm.

T - " " 'J 1

mgs will ensue, which must be corrected
wh fennel seed or amirer.

'bo muc" fur lllis herb, between which
and addci thpre is the utmost antipathy;

fl r,stlrll fc?o Hint i. ....II .....",ul" mm mis uuuu will not (UUCIl
, ... . ,, I i. .. u i -

..i rr ranno f,i to pvpr nnppsMfu. --eai. . .
"--- "'J

the hesl vou can pel and ermno b nf i... - -o- - fdirections jor use- - Adults one table
sponnin per day Children over ten vears.
"Cherl sPl,onful Childien from five to eight

earf' iea sP1on,u- - directions
ca"b.e "PP1'' " all ccnstitoiions, take
umciemio opearteonthe bowels twice a

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY.

No 120 Warren Street, Roxbury, Mass.
rnce is I 00.

bold in Stroudsburg, oy Hollinshead & I

JOt rll. I - r n,. n.,.l 1 I. I"""""'K1'" BJa" !!'
SK 11 I, r gnd nllnlni in- '--j wunii m Livjiiuiai.
junena, ibos iv

is

1U

EACE STEEET, ABOVE THIRD, at
SIMr'Q fimTlvv nmujju tii i liziiii't i . e i iiti: ifHirw i--i.vwiuiPrices reduced to suit the times

.nr'DTi.rc. n, ,jitiuo, $i,-i- o )er aay. to
TIlO. lintorctirnofl Un..',n U..w m..uv.,u.. iivu.. ijui iijm ni'i I in I ita e I

Jill nroiirietors llf ttin nhnun oll
ill III " nilUWII

wiuunemiiBiii, uemg uianuioi lor thelral patronage extended towards the old
firm' wouA respectfully request a contino- -
ance of tbe sanm. .mwI . ..r :.. .7 -- '"'I wii UWIJUUL UI 1.0.i j : - iu

. . , . ' .7 -
pareu to accomrnouate all who rfinv f.ninl.
them with a call. et

to
weh . i i5!rsofLra." us me on

conveniences afforded bv several IW,mpr t;nu
Dl.:i. . . . I

. rt r .1 T?u 10 Kl
ifrent Deatilmere iiomma; sum or ftvo emits shmK tU

mvivu- -
l0 the Hoto .

tnwe edteni" to doroie our whole
attention lo business, and flatter

the conviction that we shall be able to

Resuectfuhv vouw.
innrPETUR SI I

OYKUS CAUMANY. oiuiiooiWUtMAY.
Philiid'a. Sept. 2, 1858. Iy.

CHARLTON BURNET,
at Law,

STRUDSBUiia, monroe county, pa. J
Office on Elizabeth street, formerly oc- -
cunied by Wm. D-vi- s. Esq.

,

CRITTENDEN'S
Pliiladel'a Commercial College,

N. E. Corner Seventh and Chesmit Sis.,
PHILADELPHIA.

An institution designed to prepare young
men for ACTIVE BUSINESS.

Established Sept. 1844. Incoporated June
4 165a.

BOAKD OF TRUSTEES.

JJ. 13. Comegys, David S. Brown.
Francis Iloskins, A. V. Parsons,
David Milne, Isaac Hacker,
George II. Stuart, D. B. llinman,
John Sparhawk7 Frederick Brown,

. Joshua Lippincott, Jr.

FACULTY.
S. II. Crittenden, Principal, Consulting

Accountant, and Instructor in Commercial
Custom?.

Thomas W Moore, Professor of Penmanship.
George M. Thrasher, Professor of the Sci-

ence of Accounts.
John Groesdeck, Professor of Book-Keepin- g

and Phonography.
Augustus Simon, ProfeESor of Languages.,,
Hon. Joel Jones, Lecturer on Commercial

Law.
YV. II. AiiLDN, L. L. D., President of Girard

College Lecturer on Political Economy.
Catalogues, containing full particulars of

of terms, manner of instruction, &c, may he
had on applying at the College, either in per-
son or by letter.

KrCRITTENDEN'SBOOK-KEEPIN- G

for sale Price 81 50 Key to same, 50 cts,
October 14, 1853.-Cr- u.

A Card from Ir. .1? nines
Jarrclt. of THE NEW YORK

LUNG INFIMARY. My connection for

I the past eight years with the above Insti-
tution, as Chief Physician, and a twelve
year's course of steady devotion to the Cure
of Pulmonary Consumption and its kindred
diseases, together with my unrivalled oppor-
tunities and advantage of pathological re-

search aided not a little by a perfect system
of Medical Inhalation has enabled ivc to
arrive at a decisive, direct, and successful
course of treatment for the positive and rad-

ical cure of all diseases of the Throat, Lungs
and Air Passages. By Inhalation, the va-

por and curative properties of medicines are
directly addressed to the diseased organs and
the integument. I do not advise the use of
Medical Inhalation of any kind, to the exclu-
sion of general treatment; and although 1

consider it a useful adjuvant in the proper
management of those tearful and often fu'al
diseases, yet I deem it very necessary that
each patient should have the benefit of both

VI 1 migeneral anu local treatment, l lie success
of my treatment in the above diseases, and
me nign cnaracier oi tne institution over
which I have so long had the honor to pre
side, are too well known to need any eulogy
or comment from me. At the solicitation of
many private and professional friends, through
whose philanthropic aid the above charity has
Dccn long ana noeraiiy supported, and alter
due consideration, 1 have concluded to make
such arrangements as will bring- - the benefits
of my experience and treatment within the

II ..I r i r i lreacu oi an, anu not connnc myseii, as nere--
totore, to tliose wlio entered the lnhriny, or
who were able to visit me at my office. Ho
ping therefore that the arrangement will give
enure saiisiacnon, tioin to my proiession.i
brethern and the public, I would respectfully
announce m conclusion, that T can now be
consulted personally or by letter, on all dis
eases as above, and that the medicines, the
same as :s used in the Institution, nrenared

i

to suit esch individual case. Inhaling Vapors,
Medical Imhalers, Sic. &c, will be forward- -
ed bv exnress tn nnu nnrt of tbf TTnitml X:.. in..--

or the Canadas. ...Terms MvJ terms of treat- -
I

by letter are as follows, viz.: S12 per month
for each patient, which will include medicine
sufficient for one month s use; also Inhaling

upor, and an Inhaling Apparatus. Pay- -
ment as follows: SG to be paid to Express A- -
gent on receipt of the box of Medicine, and
balance 86 at the expiration of the month, if

the patient be cured or is entirely satisfied
with the treatment. Patients, by "ivimr a
full history of their case, aud their symptom
in full, can be treated as well by letter as bv
personal examination. Patients availing
themselves of Dr. Jarrel's treatment may re
iy upon iiiiuifuiuie anu permanent rener. as
he seldom has to treat a case over thirty days.
Letters for advice promptly answered. For
further particulars address

JAMES M. JARRETT, M. D.,
j0. Syu timnihnntt rnr 'rrr.nlfih .V V V

? S. Physicians and others are respect
fully invited to call at the Infirmary, where 8
many interesting cases can be witnessed,
and where our improved apparatus for the
inhalation of medicated vapor can be
seen and inspected.

August 12, 185S.-6- m.

LOTTERIES.
Tbe Lotteries of Samuel Swan & Co

are chartered by the State of Georgia, and
. .nave sworn commissioners aDDOinted fn

account

I "
that everything connected with tbe sumo

done in a strictly honorable manner.
ibey offer to the public a fair opportuni-
ty for tbe interests ol parties

a distance being as well protracted as
though they were present. The Mauaj .n ,, ,,
gWa wouiu rcspecttuiiv call attention to
the fact, that, nil : .1 J

, 7 . " ,w " 'o"1 1

sena orders lor tickets to Georia as
thfi Inf.tflripS nf Sntllllnl. . Stf.in St n- " w u uu i ill ; I I ' i

Iillltbnripd....... Yixr tta I, lf A I...w jjvigiuvun; Ul bllUll
state. lottery will be drawn overr
Saturday throughout the year, all order,

.1.- - a
u"u8 IU tuu awiug nest

X.. I.- - 1 r. iluiauu auer ine same conies In
.and. Annnr. ntntl,ncJ,.,i".U.U6 ,u lul, ounmc uuu wch- -

iu every nine must draw a prize.

?nies drawings up.
tbe principle one number" on ead,

: iL"vacv, uuu U1U ou CllllUlU lUuL UOI1Q C!in
to understand them. There is

J" tu.iv nviu vu iu pw.uuu;
- w -

drawinor forwarded to n nnrol,nc
Y

1JT1 A list of the numbers tin
drawn from the with the
that each prize is entitled to, will be niih
llolwul nfin mifiMi Tn.n:.. ii . c ii to

1 J "ia.t,luS' '",lue l0ll0w'
TKinpre- - oxv I nana I inii,, it.l.m.13 w iwu.ua UlUUlie I

ucgtstcr, Charleston Standard, Nasville
Gazette, Atlanta Intellingencer. Savannah
News and York Weekly Bay Booh

new iuiu tjiuiuuy j
write your address plainly, and direct to

SsWAJN &GO., Georgia.
Prizes paid in fullno nerccntarm Ao.

i.. .1 c . F .uucieu irom prizes as in other lotteries.aii : . :
zwi cuuimumcaiions BfptnM,, ,K.r:i i"".Anril 16 1858

'

.V". J lmeo u" Tom U1G L,nm,;nn); n , . . .

preferred to the regular nitoVever prize being --drawn, result ofo 0

ourselves

1

Attorney

ii

I

r

e

1 H SVPREPARED by dr. sanford,
Coinposiaidcd entirely from Gums,
Is one of the best Purgative and Liver me-

dicines now before the public, that acts as a
Cathartic, easier, milder, and more effectual
than any other medicine known. It is not
only a Cathartic, but a Liver remedy, acting
first on the Liver Xo eject its morbid matter,
then on the stomach and bowels to carry oft
that matter, thus accomplishing two purpo-
ses effectually, without any of the painful
feelings experienced in the operations of f
most Cathartics. It strengthens the system
at the same lime that il purges it; and when
taken daily in moderate doses, will strength-
en and build it up with unusual rapidity. be

The Liver is one of the principal regula-dy- ;
tors of the human bo-- ; and when it per-- ,
forms its functions well, the powers of
the system are fullv Jeveloped. The sto or
mach is almost en tirelv dependent on
the healthy action of the Liver for the pro-it- s

per periormance oi functions; when
the stomach is ai fault, the bowels are
at fault, & the whole system suffers in con-ga- n or
sequence of one or- - the Liver ha- -

mg ceased to do its duty For the dis- -

eases of that organ, one of the proprietors
has made it his studv in a practice of more
than twenty years, to find some remedy
wherewith to coun-raiigemen- ts teract the many de

to which it is liable,
To prove that this remedy is at last

found, any peifaon troubled with Liver
Complaint, in any of its fyrm3, has but to
try a bottle, and con- - viction is certain,

These Gums re-b- ad move all morbid or inmatter from the system, supplying in
their p!acea'healthy X

flow of bile, invigor-causing- -

ating the stomach, food to di-th- e

gest well, purifying blood, giving tone J.and health to the whole machinery, re-th- e

moving the cause of disease efiect- -

ing a radical cure.
bilious attacks are cured, and, ichat is

belter, prevented, by the occasional use of
the Liver lnvisora tor.

One dose after ea ting is sufficient to
relieve the stomach and prevent the food
from rising and sou- - ring.

Only one dose taken before retiring, pre-
vents Nightmare.

Only one dose taken at night, loosens the
bowels gently, and cures Costiveness.

One dose taken after each meal will cure
Dyspepsia.

fcf One dose of two teaspoonsfuls will .4.

always relieve Sicc Headache.
One bottle taken for female obstruction

removes the cause of the disease, and makes
a perfect cure

Only one dose immediately relieves Choi-ic- ,
while one dose often repeated is a sure

cure for Cholera Morbus, and a preventive
of Cholera.

(7 Only one bottle is needed to throw-ou- t

of the system the effects of medicine af- -

tor a long sickness.
ICPOne bottle taken for Jaundice removes

all sallowness or unnatural color from theLi.;.,
Oup dnw tskpn n dmri timp lipfnro Mtintr a

ojves vi.'or to the annetitp and makes fond
Ljipst iVp!1

.
()lie

.
dose

. .
often repeated cures Chronic

Uiarrhaa in its worst forms, while Summer11
and Boivel comulaints vield almost to the
first dose

One or two doses cures attacks caused by
Worms in Children : there is no surer, safer
or speedier remedy in the World, as it never u.

fails.
ICPA few bottles cures Dropsy, by-- exci

Ung tne absorbents.
We take pleasure in recommending this

medicine as a preventive for Fever cy Ague.
Chill Fever, and all Fivers of a Bilious Type.

It oueratos with certaintv. and thousand;.
are willing to testify to its wonderful virtues,.... .t II t I

Ul vvno use 11 are B,vnfi llieir unanimous
testimony in its favor.

TT 31 ix Witt or tes Jlic ijjueHSj with
5!a "Visruior, and

THE LIVER IN VIGOR ATOR
Is a Scientific Medical Discovery, and is

daily cures, almost too to be
lieve. It cures as if by magic, even the first
lose giving benefit, and seldom more than R.

one bottle is required to cure any kind ol
Liver complaint, from the worst Jaundice
or Dyspepsia to a common Headache, all of
which are the result of a Liver

ritlCE DOLLAR-PE- R BOTTLE. G
Dr. SANFORD, Proonelor, 315 Broad- -

way, iew York. And retailed by all Drug
gists, bold also by llollinshead & Detrick,
and .lames N. Durling, Stroudsburg, Pa.

July 1, 1858. ly.

CAUTION !

AVe hereby caution all persons against
huntinrr or fishin the
graiu or orchards, upon cither of our ''c
premises, as we are determined to prose- -

cute trespassers to tho full extent of tbe
law.
Charles Keller, Cbarles L. Keller,

if. ,
ITunsiker, Leonard Andre,

ZIinvifl
.

pnnnp Jlenry Miller, and
Charles Drake,ir"oni7 imis, Charles Swiuk,

tibsalom Fetbcrman. Geo. Ilouser.
Thomas W. Ilhodea. Aaron Croasdale.
L. & J. Drake, Silas Jj. Drake. of

James R. Andre.
May 20, 1 858.--1 y.

HoUinsnean Htvinlr
. uiiviiJ

I I i 11 I 11 i j it? I r I . I I iiiii lu.iti I .1.- - v i i --I Ullblll U I U

Wholesalo and Eetail dealers in
Modfcinuii, isnfK, mis.lt Sniffs, am J. s..- "

lorymsWI. JA9 I r73IBt--t,rB..o .ii, STORE
STROUDSBURG, PA. door

Mrs.
romp

aT C. S. DETItlCK. ol
8j 1858.y.

Calf

STEEL'S HOTEL, and
tt??? Corner M nin Sf. n ml TV If"...v. iwim muc lorPublic bquaro, Wilkos-Bnrr- e, rn. hie

D. J. OSTE.ANDEII, at
Proprietor.

ofin. JJ. U nnibuaes will run rei?ularl 1 1

nnrl frntn . I n li nil ,.n A 4 . J
rZ: to con- -

ucbi wilii tun linrs nn otrnrir I jj.wm l.viiw IlllltU UUU

aeParture 01 tl,e passenger trains.
May 13, 1858.

nest
Wm. K. Elsivilsuid,

'TM

ATTORMEY AT LAW. meritSTROUDSBURG, MONROE CO., PA.
Office at James H. Walton's. Esn. 1

nllonllnna .nnln ,1 1 : , i I ."uu"uj muuu, uuu uusiuess aiienucu. . . .wuu promptness ami dispatch.
:

oirouusnurc. . nno' i i

sunerintend their flrwinr ,,,,,1 nnPl;PHolni bhook,

The establishment offers great induce- - ets a.re S10 halves, 5; quarter?, $2,50. N. B. German and English prcscrip-jnts- ,
not only ou of reduced rates No tickets sent unless the money accom- - tions carefully compounded.

Board, but also from its central location the order. The
con- -
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MONROE COUNTY
iUtaSeuU Fire EBESiirance Coaisp'y
a ilie rate of Insurance is one dollar on

the thousand dollars insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax will

levied, except to cover actual loss or
damage by fire, that ma' fall upon mem
bers of the company.

Ihe nett profits arising from interest
otherwise, will be ascertained j'earl,

lor which each member m proportion to
his, her, or their deposit, will have
credit in tbe company. Each insurer in

with the-sai- d company will be a mem
bcr thereof during the term of his or her
policy. The principle of Mutual Insur
ance has been thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unerring test of experi
ence, antl has proved successful and be-

come very popular. It affords the great-
est security against loss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous and rea-
sonable terms.

Applications for Insurance to be made
person, or by letters addressed to

YTm. K. Haviland, Secretary.

MANAGERS.
Depue Labar, Jacob Knecht,

Richard S. Staples, Jacob Stouffcr,
Samuel D. Pipher, Charles 1. Andre,
Silas L. Drake, Theodore Schocb,
Godleib Auracher, Thomas W. llbodes,
Joseph Fenner. Sam'l S. Drebcr,

STOGDELL STOKES President.
Godlieb Auracher, Treasurer.

Silas Drake, Surveyor.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 16; 1858.

Howard Association,- -

rillLAELPIIIA.
Benevolent Institution, established by spe
cial cndmcmeni for the relief of the sick

and distressed, afflicted with Viru-
lent and Epidemic diseases.

To all persons afflicted with Sexual Dis
eases, such as Spermalorrhoz, SeminalWcak
ness, Impotence, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, fSiphillis,
the Yice of Onanism, or self abuse. &c. &c.

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in
view of the awful destruction of human life,
caused ly Sexual diseases, and the decep
tion practised upon ute uniortunate victim
of such diseases by Quacks, sevetal years
ago directed their Consulting Surgeon, as

charitable act, worthy of their name, to
l,en a Dispensary for the treatment of this

class of diseases, in all their forms, and to
",ve Medical

.
advice gratis, lj all who apply

i... ; I I : -

1Kl"'rJ wnu a description oi meir condi
Hon. (age, occupation, habits of life, &c.,)
and in cases of extreme poverty, to fur-
nish medicines free of charge. It is need
less to add that the Association command.

e niguesi meuicai sum oi tne age, and
will lurmsh the most approved modern treat
meut.

tne uirectors, on a review ol the past
feel assured thai their labors in this sphere

l benevolent eliort, have been of great
benefit to the afflicted, especiaiv to the
young-- and thev have resolved to devote
themselves, with renewed v.eal, to this very
important but much despised cause.

Just Published by the Association, a Re
port on Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weak
ness, the Vice of Onanism, Masturbation or
Self-Abuse- , and other Diseases of the Se
uai Organs, by the Consulting Surgeoit
which will be sent by mail, (in a scaled
letter envelope.) FREE OF CHARGE, on
receipt of I W O b ! AMPb for postage.

Address, Report or treatment, Dr. GEO
CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon, How

ar;i Association, rso. --J buuth JNiiuh Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President

EO. FA I RCH I L D, Secretary.
December 3, 1857. -- ly.

3. SiAKTK, BliiVrgSX
x Has

..
permanently located him- -

v r : il itun in enroudsuurg, and mover
his oldce next door to Dr. S

Walton, and nearly opposite S T?oo'o TT..t X,

Cap store, where he is fullv nrenarpd tn tmm
natural tenth. ml nl
artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the

t,sa unu inost '"'proveu manner. Aiostper
sons know the danger and fol v nf 1 111 it innrcy J n Kutui"
their work to the ignorant as well as the
traveling dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
Have some failures out'of a number of cases

if the dentist lives at a distance, it is fre
uuentiy putolt until it is too late to save tho
tooth or teeth as it may he, otherwise the in
oouvenicnce and trouble of ioiii" so for.
Hence the necessity of obtaining the service

a dentist near home. All work warranted

REMOVAL ! !

Boot awb Sl)ot
MANUFACTORY!!

'TII. 1 , . . . . .irrl i nu suoscnoer respectiuty informs
his customers and friends that ho has
removed his Bool and Shoe Manufac

to the store room formerly occunied bv
.'USi-jJ- uiyiuuii, ill 1 Ul llltlllHOU Street, OtlT

above 11 aim Hon street, and betivpun
u.. 11. Harmony's Millinery and Ppip
s iJrug btore.

lie has just received a larce assortment
lioots and bancs, among which are Calf

Congress lioots, Enameled Gonciress Hoot.
Napoleon Boots, Patent Morocco i'n- -

poleon Hoots, lirogans, &c. for Getlemen
Roys.

Also on hand a lame assortment of Shops
Ladies and Misses. Women's fashion
Gaiters of every variety, made lo order

short notice. A large assortment of Chil-dren- s
Shoes always on hand. GUM Shop

all descriptions aud kinds, which he is.selling
CHEAP FOR CASH.

The goods are manufactured of thfi hp
materials and in the neatest and most fash-
ionable manner. He employs none but the

workmen about his establishment. ,l.r..l r .iuaouiui ior ine noeral patronage hereto-for- e
received, every effort wilt be made tn

a continuance of the same.
THADDEUS SCIIOCII.

Baston. Sentemhfir In iso
n r i TTr--

OJAlNli. UlliHJUS
rr,. ..,!..x ui jinn' ai. r.iilS Urnofi- -

DR. WALTON'S
AMERICAN PILLS.

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED
Young America Victorious!
One small box of Pills cures ninety-nin- e

cases out of a hundred. No Balsam, no Mer-

cury, no odor on the b'reath, no fear of detec-
tion. Two small pills a dose; tasteless and
harmless as water. Full directions are giv-

en, so that the patient can cure himself as
certain as with the advice of the most expe-
rienced surgeon, and much better than with
the advice of one of little experience in this
class of disease.

Sent by mail to any part of the country by
enclosing one dollar to Dr. D. G. Walton,
No. 154 North Seventh st. below Race, Phil-
adelphia. A liberal discount to the trade.
None jrennine without the written signature'
of I). G. Walton, Proprietor.

Dr. W.'s treatment for Self-abus-e, Weak-
ness, etc. is entirely different from the usual
course. Dr. W. has cured hundreds who
have tried others without benefit. The treat-
ment is as certain to cure as the sun is to
rise. Enclose a stamp, and address Dr. W.
as above, giving a full history of your case,
as the sun is to rise. Enclose a stamp,' and
address Dr, W. as above, giving a full histo-
ry of your case, and you will bless, the day
you made the eflbrt to secure what is certain"

A RADICAL CURE.
January 23, 1S57. ly.

New Wholesale and Retail
WOE & ZAqjj&ll STOiS. 11

m

The undersigned would inform Land-
lords and the public generally, that

he continues the above business in Strouds-
burg, in the store house formerly occupied
by John II. iMelick as a Jewelry Store, and
has on hand a large stock of

VY2HES AMD UQUOHS
ofall kinds and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, which he is prepared
to sell to Landlordsand others on the most rea
sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. A'so, Peach, Black
berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy ; Hol
land uin, J. h. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port," Sweet Mala
ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c &c.
rvlso, on hand a large stock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Demijohns, from 1 to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly to their ad-

vantage to deai with me. I have no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors for meat
great expense, which must be paid for by

Those dealing with me I intend
shall be satisfied with the article they get, as
well as the price, and whenever theyare not,
I' will be pleased to have them return the
liquor, and make tho fact known, for I in-e- nd

to make it a permanent business, and
can only do so by dealing honornbly. All
orders sent me, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly attended fo, the same as.though
the person was present dealtnij for himselfT
Julj S, 182. P. S. POSTENS.

SAMUEL REESj Jr.
DEALER LT

3oots,SI)ocs & jfinliingsF,
Desires to call the attention of

the public, to a new and well se
lected stock Of fashionable Hats
and Caps, which are iust received

and will be offered to the people of Strouds-
burg and vicinity, on very favorable terms
for ready pay. Ako, to a new stock and
assortment of ladies and Gentlemen's fash-
ionable Boots and Shoes sold cheap for cash.
Also, Shoe Findings of all descriptions such
as dressed and undressed Morocco Skins,
Shoe Pegs, Hammers, &c.

The subscriber also has the agency for the
sale of Dr. James C. Ater's Cherry Pectoral
and Sugar Coated Cathartic PiUs and Ger-
man IForwi Seed.

The above articles, and many otbors not
mentioned belonging lo his line of business,
will be kept constantly on hand and for sale
at the store lately occupied by Joliu W. Rux-to- n,

two diMus above the Bakery and Confec-
tionary of Jacob Goetz.

Positively no Credit. "Quick sales. and
small profits" is his motto. ,

Please call and set and examine for van re-

solves before purchasing elsewhere.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 17, 1855.

0 ZTT ;VT SMITH.
& The undersigned resnect fullv in- -

CVW .'if - i .
ioims me citizens oi otrouctiburg
and vicinity, that he has commenced

the
G V X S si 2 T S3 2 ft G E LT S E iT ESS,

near Kautz's Blacksmith shop, on William
st., and is fully prepared lo do all kinds
of work in his line, with neatness aud des-
patch. Having bad twenty years ex-
perience in this business, be hopes will'
be an inducement for the people to give
bim a trial.

Repairing of all kinds promptly attend'--
cd to. Eifles made to order. '

LEWIS KETNEST: '

Stroudsburg, June 14, 1S55. -

Express Arrangement:
Tho Hope and Howard Express Com- -

panys arc now prepared to forward Mon-
ey, Valuables of auy kind, Packages, &c,
with their own Oars, and special Messen
gers, with dispatch from Stroudsburgto a- -
ny part ot the world.

. JOHN N. STOKES, Agent,
For the Hope aud Howard eVCo's

Stroildshnrrr Feb. 1858.--- 4, tf.

Goods, cry Chenu.
JOHN N. STOKES, having just

finished his selections, is now re-
ceivingIll a choice and fashionable
assortment of new and snnsnn,M

goods, to which he invites the nttpnim., t
the public.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware
&c,

...
&c, in variety, and of superior quality
uu m ins store, atjuuuu prices unusually

low. Ihe public are invited m null nn,i
No charge for showing goods.

J. Nr STOKES.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1857.

& 0AP. Fine scented Soaps for wash-
ing and shavinc a'so tho ninAshavinjr cream, for sa.l ". '

SAMUEL 71 T--
R

T. rn 7r
Stroudsburg, January 1, 1855.


